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The Non/Fiction international book fair has scrapped a scheduled presentation of a novel
authored by jailed Kremlin critic Alexei Navalny’s spokesperson Kira Yarmysh, the book's
publisher said Monday.

Yarmysh is currently under house arrest alongside nine other Navalny allies and local
opposition deputies for calling on supporters to join nationwide protests in his support earlier
this year. All 10 face up to two years in prison on charges of “inciting mass violations” of
coronavirus restrictions.

Related article: Key Navalny Supporters’ House Arrests Extended Into Summer

Non/Fiction’s organizers had initially moved, then canceled Yarmysh’s presentation of
“Incredible Incidents in Women’s Cell No. 3” at the last minute and without prior notice, said
Varvara Gornostayeva, chief editor of the Corpus publishing house.

https://www.facebook.com/vgornostaeva/posts/10223487777239125?__cft__[0]=AZUO2Hhj-Wc4t1Q1spcXBKyoKpo-u0ne1kQiseba6AC0uV0dqoonvfR8TnVIeW_DQudZ14gXMzJgDImX6vPktlc9ZXHH8g65rcNsL9m3hjvufpIcvexV1ZDByb-trJ_3hLzBjS18sN2a4F92KwwVz6gZNT1ogOAMLbeWYsv4Zlw68Q&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-y-R
https://www.themoscowtimes.com/2024/05/03/key-navalny-supporters-house-arrests-extended-into-summer


“The age-old argument is that [Yarmysh’s] appearance puts the existence of an important
cultural institution at risk,” Gornostayeva wrote on Facebook.

“I’m convinced that such compromises — or, calling a spade a spade, censorship — is the
main threat for any cultural institution,” she wrote.

Non/Fiction spokesperson Vitaly Kogtev confirmed the cancellation but did not disclose its
reason, according to the Open Media news website. According to Gornostayeva, the fair’s
organizers made it clear to Corpus’ parent company, the leading Russian publishing house
Eksmo-AST, that the presentation would not take place.

Yarmysh, who is banned by court order from using the internet, called the decision “vile and
cowardly.”

“This isn’t simply an unjust refusal, but for me direct complicity with the authorities,” she
said through colleagues on Facebook.

“Censorship and self-censorship are one of the worst manifestations of authoritarianism,”
Yarmysh wrote. 

Fellow authors, critics and other observers took to social media to condemn Non/Fiction’s
decision to scrap Yarmysh’s presentation, with some calling for a boycott of the event that
kicks off Wednesday in central Moscow.

Navalny was last month sentenced to two and a half years in prison for violating parole while
recovering abroad from a poisoning attack last year. The United States and European Union
imposed sanctions on Russian officials and state entities over Navalny’s poisoning, which the
Kremlin denies, as well as his imprisonment.
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